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of Scotland of times past had done their duty, appeals panics specifically mentioned After a thorough investiga- 
would not have to be made on behalf of Aberdeen or any ti-n of the subject Mr. Moore arrives at the conclu'ion 
other of its time-honored seats of learning. It remained 
for an American ironmaster and two Canadian railway 

Whatever else may be

During the past year railway ac
cidents in the United State< seem to 
have been unusually numerous and 
the loss of life has hern large. The 
last weeks of the old xear and the- 

fust week of the new hav« witnessed three wrecks on 
United"States ronds, which have been attended with ter- 
rib'e results. On the evening of December 33 the Duquesne 

* Limited Expr se, a fast train on the Baltimore and Ohio 
Road was thrown from the track at a point between Daw
son and Connellsville, Pa., by striking some timbers which 
had fallen from a freight train which preceded it 
passenger train was moving 
hour when the ‘obstruct ion was encountered an " 68 persons 
either per.shed in the wreck or died shortly after their re
moval to a hospital. Most of the victims were killeji. by 
inhaling steam, the car in which they were r dmgnaving 
been thrown in the wreck across the locomotive in such a 

і position that steam issuing from the broken dome of the 
boiler filled it at once.—Three days later two passenger 

I trains, one moving at Go and the other at 40 miles an 
hour, met in a blinding snowstorm on the Ptore Marquette 
Road near Grand.Rapids, Michigan, with the result that 12 
persons were killed—On the morning of January 6 a pas
senger train collided with a freight at Willard. Kan., 34 
miles west of Topeka. The rrauh to the passenger was 
that twenty were killed and every person on the train was 
injured. This makes a total of tio persons killed in three 
wrecks within about two weeks time. The growing 
frequency of railway collisions and the terrible results at 
lending some of them must, we should suppose, lead to a 
demand for a thorough investigation of the circumstances 
with a view to securing greater safety on the part of the 
travelling puhlii.

Railway that the abstainers show a’marked superiority to the non
abstainers throughout th* enti e working years of life. 
Thus, at the ag- of thirty, when a man s cnos'itution andCollisions.

kings to put them on their feet 
said of the American Croesus, his general reputation for habits of life are usually settled, a policy-holder in the

general section of the Temperance &- General, acco.ding to 
Mr. Moore's calculations, may look forward to 35.1 years 
of life, whereas a “Temperance" policy-holder hasan'Vx- 

\t the. age of forty, the “expect
ancy'* is 27 4 years in the "general" and 30.3 in the “tem- 
peranee"'clasR, the superiority of expectation in the '‘tem
perance" division exceeding ten per cent, in both the 
examples cited.

liberality cannot be denied. Monuments to the^munili- 
cence of rich Americans are to be seen in great houses of 
learning in many parts of the United States, and it may 
safely be averred that more has been accompl shed in this pectancy of 38.8 years 
way in America in fifty years than in Great Britain in 
centuries. The rich nob’eman spends his money in sus
taining the family name, the Amer can plutoc at in mak
ing his known.

The
at the rate of 60 miles an

China's educational'system is known 
to be of great antiquity. It is said 
to antedate the time of Abraham. 

Examinations. One of the most interesting develop
ments connected with it has been 

the national system of examinations which is still in vogue. 
The Chinese Government a1 lows the people .to study when 
and how they wish, but periodically hold? examinations 
at stated places, and successful candidates are given degrees 
which correspond in some respects t « the Bachelor, Master 
and Doctor degrees of Weste- n Universités. A missionary's 
letter lately received by the Secretary of the Presbyterian 
Foreign Mi<sion Board in Toronto describes the prep-nut 
ions for examinations at Nanking. These preparations 
were kept up for several days, until the day which was 
wholly occupied in assigning the 2o.ot« students;|«» their 
repeetive cells. Then the outside <1 tors were sealed up. 
and the place was closed t > the world. The. programme 
as it wmi carried out was as follows ; Monday, 5 a. m. to 
_•) p. nv, assigning students and finding places; 5 p in., on*

According t<* a statistical report 
Lynchlngs and which probably does not overstate 

^ the farts more than nine thousand
Homicides in the persons have met death at the hands 

of their fellowmen in the UniterFStates

Chinese

United States during the past year. The number 
of homicides and murders reported i< 

8,970, while the legal executions were only 123 The illegal 
executions'.or Ixncbings number 104. being eight more than 
in 11)03, but less than an* previous war of which a record 
has been kept. Of these lynchings 18 incurred in Mississippi. 
14 iu Louisiana. 12 in Georgia. 8 in Florida. 8 in South 
Carolina. 7 in Texas. 3 in Illinois, 3 in Montana and 3 in 

, Wyoming "In 1; cases the crime charged against the fier 
sons executed by the mob was murder, in 11 it was rape 
iu to"attempted rape, m 5 it was due .«imply to race 
prejudice, iti tw»> others the gnn'inl was insult to whites.
and in three mistaken identity is alleged.

side gates closed ami sealed: 5 to 8 p. m ,eating and chat 
ting; 9 p. m. to 1 a. m., sleeping in cells; 1 a. m.. subjects *

Work on the Paitjtma Canal is still 
going on under the French company. 
It is estimated that two fifths of the 
w *rk of. construction has now been

As н result or the Iroquois theatre 
Investigation re disaster in Chi' ago the city authori

ties have dosed about a score of
The Panama

announced on large sheets of paper 
thinking over subjects; Tuesday, 5 a. m. to Wednesday 5 ■ 
m , writing on five topics, mainly dealing with the past 
dynasties and history of China; Wednesday, 5 я hi" to 4 
P m., <Hui»ing out. Other subjects being substituted, this 
programme was repeated from Thursday to Sunday. 
Many candidates gave way under the strain The rut "her 
trying were: First, 20,000; second. 19.000. third, 18,000. 
When the examinations are finished, the gates are unsea ltd 
and the candidates come out. Only 14-, (an

Canal. the theatres and also all the public halls, 
d.mve halls and smnlar places of pub- 

Chicago Disaster, Дн asxcmhlagi ;;nti1 an inspection 
shall haveshown that their managers 

діє complying with all the p'ovisums of the building 
ordinances in the. m teles tv of the public safety, file in-

completed and that it will require 
aiiout eight years with a force of 50.000 men to complete 

The length of the canal from sea to sea will bethe work
about fifty (our miles. The canal is now full of water for 
fourteen miles from the Atlantic and for four miles from the 
Voulu; const, but considerable dredging will still have to lie 
dune on-these section». There siill remains thirty six miles 
„I dry cutting most of which is overgrown w ith low jungle, 
t >11 this ‘cction, too, a good dead of work has been done. 
The ( uJebra hills, 300 feet in the height above the canal 
level, were regarded as presenting the greatest obstacle 
this route, but a canyon 170 feet in depth, with an average 
width of 330 feet, has been cut through the hills, leaving 
130 feet in depth yet to lie excavated. The canal is to 
have sea level inland for fourteen miles from the Atlantic

instigation which lias been in progress during the past 
week is said to reveal .1 h wor "ii.btion of affairs inbe >tl< C( ssful connect! n with the Iroquois I lieu I re thrill was believed 
possible ■ Messrs Dai U. Lowers and Norman, active man 
agers of ibe theatre, bring examined in refpreme t«. what 
provis ons.lnid been taken to secure the safrfv of the audi
ence an* icpoi led in Іілп ulmittt.l That they knew of no 
precaution taken ly pu-xeut • • t life hy hie
admitted failure to instruct emidoves in fighting fire 
and failuiv even to jKovide suitable appliances for use 

• gainst llamè I lieu «tatrgienis were conohnrated by 'he
testimony of twenfy emp'oyesof the theatre. Noonan, who is 
фг working manager "I the tlieatrî* under direction of Davis

Several British Insurance coupâmes 
The Abstainer's have followed the custom of insuTng 

abstainers in a s|w*CihI class b\ them 
selves. Ai a recen> meeting of the 
British Institute of Actuaries a paper 

was read by Mr. R. M. Moore, actuary of the I’nited King 
rloin & Temperance office, showing the experience of fus 
office in this connection. The facts presented go to show 
that, other things being equal, the abstainer has a consul-

They
Advantage.

Then there will be a lockage of 52 feet up toterminus
the level of an artifical lake which wi'l be created by dam- 

This lake will afford passage forniing the Chagres rivet
vessels of the deejiest draught and there will be plain sail 

^ mg over the submerged country and though the cut in the erably greater expectancy of life than the man who in
j Culebra liil’s to Pedro Miguel where the lockage will de- dulges more or less in intoxicants, and that m companies

send <o the Paciliç terminus. Another lock a little further 
on will again reach sen level, and eight mile* more of canal 
will bring a vessel to the Bay of Panama, the Pacific ter-

and Power-, admitted that eleven of the theatre exits were 
locked end b illed Two of the.»- exits, leading to the 
front of the theatre on the ground floor, were locked, three 

m which the insured shares in the prbfLs, the dividends additional r.xit<on the north side of the grou id floor 
coming to the abstainers are considerably larger than 
those secured hy the non-al'staincrs. In the company 
represented by Mr. Moore the rates of premium charged for
participating policies are the same in both sections, but each balconv b-en available, according to Inspector Fulk 

Remarking upon the liberality of abstainers have received at each division of profit larger 
rich men in the United States toward bonuses as a result of a more favorable incidçnce of mor

tality. At the last quinq-'ennial distribution in 1903. the 
bonuses declared in the “temjierance" section were at the 
(Ximpouud rate of two pounds percent, per annum, on some

bolted, three exits on the north side of the theatre from the 
first balcony were boiled and three exits on the north side 
of the second balcony were b died Had the three exits in

erson, the loss of life must have been greatly diminished. 
Noonan declared that no person had be**n named by the 
theatre management to superintend the operation of the 
ventilators of tho theatre in case of fire, and that in conse-

A Contrast.
the support of educational mstitu 

lions and othei good causes, the Toronto G/об* says 
Their example contrasts very favorably with the record of
benefactions id Great Britain, for example, Oxford and assured and previous bonuses, as compared with м 14s 
Cambridge arc great universities, and the history of Ox
ford at least goes so far bank that the date of its origin is 
a moot point among the annalists It has existed for hun •
deeds of vears in a country which has grown vastly dared hy this office were at the raies (not compound) per
weal'hy in that time During all the time and for long cent per annnm of £\, 13s in the temperance, and £1, 7s. f>d.
before its foqndation there has been a landed nobility liv- in the general section. The Scottish Temperance Assur
ing in great affluence and magnificence. In-Inter days ance Company, which was established twenty years ago,
great fortunes hax e been made jn industry and commerce. allows its at staining policy-holders a reducti<-n of ten per- came evident that almost one in three of the people who
Oxford and Cambridge hâve, of course, been enriched by cent, in premiums, and its experience has justified this con- attended the matinee lost their lix-es, the percentage being

beoefac'ions, but the fact remains that after all its cession. There are not a few other life assurance compan- a trifle over 31 percent. The thea re seated 1,606 people
ies which give advantages to abstaining policy-holders. and in addition to these 2 )6 had been admitted afier all 
either in increased bonuses or reduced premiums, and the 
results are said to be in harmony with those of the com-

quence the flames had been permitted to sweep the fib,re in
stead of seeking a natural outlet through the stage rook 
It was said by Noonaiv that George M Dusenbu-y. the 
head usher. Archibald Barnard, chief electrician,» and the 
theatre engineer knew how to operate the ventilato's. It 
was proven by ihe evidence of these men, however, that 
two of them never went upon the Mage and that the other 
had never been to I \ to assume charge of the ventilators in 
ca<e of fue. From fig «re< obtained front Noonan it be-

per cent, in the general section. The Sceptre Life Associa
tion was founded in 1864, and has pursued a very similar 
policy with very similar results. The last bonuses de-

;er

various
five centuries as a group of bouses of learning it is still 
cramped and straightened for funds. The same criticism 
applies to Scotland If the immensely wealthy noblemen

seats xvere sold making a total of 1,842 people in the 
theatre, of whom 591 were killed.
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